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Gene expression quantification on cultured cells using the reverse transcription quantitative polymerase
chain reaction (RT-qPCR) typically involves an RNA purification step that limits sample processing
throughput and precludes parallel analysis of large numbers of samples. An approach in which cDNA
synthesis is carried out on crude cell lysates instead of on purified RNA samples can offer a fast and
straightforward alternative. Here, we evaluate such an approach, benchmarking Ambion’s Cells-to-CT kit
with the classic workflow of RNA purification and cDNA synthesis, and demonstrate its good accuracy and
superior sensitivity.
G
ene expression quantification on cultured cells using the reverse transcription quantitative polymerase
chain reaction (RT-qPCR) is an important tool in molecular biological and biomedical research. In vitro
functional analysis through gene expression measurements can serve as a readout for qualitative or
quantitative assessment of the effect of diverse treatments such as RNAi and drug compound administration.
Goingfromcellculturestogeneexpressionresultstypicallyinvolvesharvestingofcells,isolationofRNA,removal
ofco-purifiedcontaminating DNAthroughDNasetreatment,cDNAsynthesisandfinallyqPCR.Cellharvesting
and RNA isolation are the rate limiting steps in this workflow. The limited throughput of harvesting procedures
and classical RNA extraction methods -either phenol/chloroform based RNA extraction and ethanol precipita-
tion or column based solid phase extraction- characterized bytime consuming and laborious protocols, preclude
the inclusion of large numbers of samples in a single cell culture experiment. However, the demand for high-
throughput gene expression analyses on cellcultures is dramatically increasing, amongstothers byapplication of
genome wide RNAi and compound library screening.
To accommodate this need, an elegant method was introduced for high-throughput synthesis of cDNA to be
used for qPCR gene expression analyses of 96- and 384-well cell culture samples, excluding the need for cell
harvesting and RNA purification. The method uses crude cell lysates as input for reverse transcription, signifi-
cantly increasing processing speed and throughput, and offering possibilities towards automation. Different
kits, such as the Cells-to-CT kit (Ambion), the RealTime ready Cell Lysis kit (Roche) and the CellsDirect kit
(Invitrogen), areavailable on themarket, allof themcompatible withbothDNA binding dyeor hydrolysis probe
qPCR detection chemistry. Apart from a handful reports on the sensitivity, specificity and compatibility with
automation
1,2,littleisknownabouttheperformanceintermsofaccuracyofthisnewmethod.Here,weperformed
an extensive characterization of the workflow by evaluating the Cells-to-CT kit, and benchmarked it to the
hitherto gold standard workflow of RNA purification and cDNA synthesis. We demonstrate superior sensitivity,
good accuracy, and effective DNase treatment when using crude cell lysates. Both low and high-throughput
RT-qPCR experiments on cells grown in microtiter plates may substantially benefit from this new workflow.
Results
Accuracy. First, the ability of the Cells-to-CT workflow to accurately quantify relative gene expression levels
and resulting fold changes between samples was assessed. To this end, cDNA from duplicate cultures of four
neuroblastoma cell lines, two bearing amplification of the MYCN transcription factor gene (NGP and IMR-32)
and two without the amplification (SH-EP, SK-N-AS), was prepared using either the classic or the Cells-to-CT
workflow. Relative expression levels of 10 genes of interest (DKK3, INHBA, PLAT, RGS4, MYC, MTHFD2,
MYCN, TGFBI, PMP22, NTRK2) known to be differentially expressed between cells with and without MYCN-
amplification
3 were then quantified, yielding a theoretical number of 80 expression level data points for both
workflows. The fraction of missing data was low and comparable for both methods and occurred for genes with
very low expression, as expected. For the classic and the Cells-to-CT workflow, respectively 78 and 76 relative
expression levels could be effectively determined. Fold changes were calculated among all cell lines (28 paired
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changes could be calculated, and when taking into account the
missing data, 266 and 254 fold changes could be effectively cal-
culated for the classic and the Cells-to-CT workflow, respectively.
The assessment of four different cell lines and ten genes results in a
wide coverage of fold changes, ranging from no change to more than
a thousand fold change. Relative expression levels and fold changes
were log2 transformed for further data-analysis.
High and significant correlations could be observed between Cq
values (Fig. 1b, Pearson r 5 98%; Spearman r 5 97%), log2 nor-
malizedrelativequantities(Fig.1a,b&suppl.Fig.1,Pearsonr596%,
Spearmanr598%)andlog2foldchanges(Fig. 1b,Pearsonr599%,
Spearman r 5 98%) obtained with both methods. A cumulative
distribution plot of the difference in log2 fold change determined
with both methods (Dlog2 fold change) shows that this difference
is smaller than 0.5 for more than 63%, smaller than 1 for more than
83% and smaller than 1.5 for more than 93% of the fold changes
observed (Fig. 2a). Similar conclusions can be drawn from a Bland-
Altmanplotforthelog2foldchanges(Fig.2b),witha95%confidence
interval of the true difference that ranges from 1.57 to 21.76. Bland-
Altman plots are often regarded as better measures to assess the
agreement of two methods than simple correlation analyses.
Log2 fold changes that showed suboptimal concordance, here
defined as having a delta log2 fold change greater than 1, were sig-
nificantly enriched in fold changes calculated from high Cq values
(p-value Fisher’s Exact Test , 0.001; Fig. 2c), in high log2 fold
changes (suppl. Table 1) and in log2 fold changes for specific qPCR
assays (suppl. Table 2). High Cq value was the only independent
predictor variable of suboptimal concordance in this data set.
Sensitivity and linearity. In order to compare the sensitivity of
working with cell lysates versus working with purified RNA as
input for reverse transcription, a cell dilution series of the neuro-
blastoma cell line SH-EP (20,000, 10,000, 5,000 and 2,500 cells) with
duplicate samples was either subjected to classic RNA isolation
immediately after dilution series preparation or seeded in 96-well
cell culture plates and lysed with Cells-to-CT reagents after 6 h of
adherence. An approach like this, with immediate RNA isolation
and quasi immediate Cells-to-CT cell lysis, guarantees minimal dif-
ferencesincellinputtobothmethods,asadherencetimeisbelowthe
doubling time of SH-EP cells, and at the same time meets the
requirement to have completely adhered cells in cell culture plates
for Cells-to-CT lysate preparation.
As raw Cq values, rather than normalized relative expression
levels, are the subject of comparison here whereby no normalization
occurs, ideally reverse transcription on both RNA samples and cell
lysates is performed in the same run and with the same RT proced-
ure. Therefore, the Cells-to-CT reverse transcription kit, which can
copewithbothtypesofinput,wasusedonbothpurifiedRNAaswell
as cell lysates. To normalize the cDNA input for the qPCR reactions
Figure 1 | Accuracy. (a) Log2 normalized relative quantities quantified with either the classic workflow (black) or the Cells-to-CT workflow (grey) for 6
genes (DKK3, INHBA, PLAT, RGS4, MYC, MTHFD2). (b) Correlation between Cq values, log2 normalized relative quantities and log2 fold changes
quantified with either the classic or the Cells-to-CT workflow.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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equivalent fractions of either total RNA isolate or cell lysate (18% of
totalvolume)were usedasinput forreverse transcription. qPCRwas
performedforfourgenes(SDHA,HPRT1,GAPDH,UBC).Toavoid
the introduction of inter-run variation, all qPCR reactions were per-
formed in the same run using the same mastermix and PCR condi-
tions (Eurogentec protocol).
For every point in the cell dilution series and for every gene tested
the Cq values were on average 4 cycles earlier when using cell lysates
(Fig.3), clearlyillustrating the superiorsensitivity overworkingwith
purified RNA fractions. Furthermore, just as for classic RNA isola-
tion,withinarangeofcellnumbersfrequentlyusedforseedingin96-
well cell culture experiments, cDNA yields were linear.
DNase treatment. To evaluate the performance of DNase treatment
on crude cell lysates, single replicate Cells-to-CT lysates were pre-
pared both in the presence and the absence of DNase I in the lysis
buffer for four neuroblastoma cell lines (SH-EP, SK-N-AS, NGP,
IMR-32). The crude cell lysates were directly used as input for
qPCR using four DNA specific assays (NEUROD1, XRCC3, PLAT,
MTHFD2).
DNase treatment appeared to be efficient. A complete or almost
complete eradication of the DNA specific signal could be observed
with all assays in all cell lines (Fig. 4).
Discussion
Cell harvesting and RNA purification are the rate limiting steps
in going from cell cultures to cDNA and thus eventually to gene
expression levels and fold changes using RT-qPCR. An alternative
method for cDNA synthesis that eliminates these steps and uses
crude cell lysates instead of purified RNA as an input for reverse
transcription could offer a fast and straightforward alternative, sig-
nificantly increasing sample processing throughput. Here, we show
for the first time the reliability and accuracy of this approach by
extensively evaluating one of the commercially available kits. Other
kits on the market should undergo the same level of performance
assessment prior to their routine use, following the testing frame-
work presented here.
We clearly observed high concordance between RT-qPCR gene
expression results coming from cell lysates or purified RNA as input
forthereversetranscription,andthisoverawiderangeofexpression
differences measured for various genes in multiple cell lines. For
normalized relative expression levels and fold changes, both the cor-
relation and the agreement of values was high, demonstrating that
both methods could be used interchangeably with great confidence.
Due to a combination of a difference in sensitivity and in input
amounts into qPCR reactions between both workflows for cDNA
synthesis, raw Cq values did not show a high agreement. Rather,
there was a constant and systematic bias that could be eliminated
Figure 2 | Accuracy. (a) Cumulative distribution of Dlog2 fold changes. (b) Bland-Altman plot for log2 fold changes. The difference in log2 fold change
measured with both methods is plotted against the average of these log2 fold changes. The 95% confidence interval of the true difference is delineated by
theupper (ULA)andlowerlimitofagreement (ULA).(c)Enrichment analysis.Eachdatapointinthecumulative distributionplot ofDlog2fold changes
results fromtwolog2fold changes, each calculated fromtwolog2relative quantities thatboth inturn resultfromfive Cqvalues (one geneofinterest, and
fourreferencegenes).Datapointsinpurplearedatapointsforwhichatleast1ofthe20 Cqvaluesgivingrisetothisdatapointishigherthanthespecified
cutoff.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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would have been differentially called by more than a factor 2 (i.e.
a log2 fold difference of 1) when applying one method or the
other. However, as this 17% almost exclusively consists of large fold
changes,thisdoesnotposeaseriousproblem,astheexactmagnitude
of the fold change is often of less importance. In addition, the 17%
suboptimally correlating results are also highly enriched in log2 fold
changes resulting from high Cq values. Inherent to qPCR, the vari-
ation increases with higher Cq values and the resulting fold changes
are thus less accurate and precise. Hence, the discrepancies in log2
foldchangesobservedaremostlikelynotrelated totheinaccuracy of
one method or the other, but due to this phenomenon inherent to
qPCR. It should be noted that the level of agreement between both
methods observed is in fact an underestimation of their true con-
cordance, as the nature of the techniques makes it impossible to
execute both workflows on the same cell culture sample and thus
correlated data obtained here originate from cell culture replicates
culturedin differentplate formats (i.e. 6-well fortheclassicworkflow
using purified RNA and 96-well plates for the Cells-to-CT workflow).
Next to a good accuracy, a higher sensitivity for the lysate ap-
proach compared to the classic workflow could be demonstrated.
Thismaybeexplainedbythefactthatfewerstepsandnopurification
are required when working with cell lysates, meaning there is less
chance to introduce bias in a given sample’s mRNA content.
Finally, we positively evaluated the performance of DNase treat-
ment on crude cell lysates, with either a complete or an almost
complete removal of the contaminating genomic DNA. Incomplete
digestion of DNA only poses a problem for lowly expressed genes,
astheremaining DNAspecific signalmaycontribute relatively more
to the total signal. Longer DNase I incubation times than the ones
proposed by the manufacturer may further improve the efficiency of
thedigestion.Ofnote,DNasedigestiononpurifiedRNAisalsooften
incomplete
4,soitisprobablynotrelatedtothecomplexenvironment
of a crude cell lysate. Incomplete DNase digestion potentially also
partially explains the discrepancies observed for log2 fold changes
involving high Cq values and thus lowly expressed genes.
Apart from the improvements in terms of speed, throughput and
ease of sample handling, another main advantage of working with
celllysatesisitsbettercompatibilitywiththesmallercellcultureplate
formats (i.e. 96-well and even 384-well format). Together with the
higher sensitivity this enables substantial downscaling of reactions,
hereby lowering reagent usage and overall experiment cost. In addi-
tion, together with the fact that cell harvesting is not required
anymore, it allows total automation of cDNA synthesis from cell
cultures
1. Classic phenol/chloroform extraction is not amendable
to automation. Other conventional methods for RNA isolation have
been adapted to high-throughput platforms. Examples are the use of
glassfiberfilterplateswhereRNAbindstothefilterinthepresenceof
high salt and alcohol concentrations or the use of magnetic micro-
spheric beads to selectively bind nucleic acids. However, these meth-
ods still require a great deal of user interaction.
In conclusion, we here provide solid evidence for the accuracy
of RT-qPCR gene expression quantification using cell lysates as an
input for reverse transcription, along with a confirmation of the
superior sensitivity of this approach.
Methods
The procedures in this section describe both a classic workflow (RNA purification)
and the Cells-to-CT workflow for gene expression quantification. Specific
adaptations made to both workflows to test particular aspects are described where
relevant in the Results section.
Cell culture. Neuroblastoma cell lines (SH-EP, SK-N-AS, NGP, IMR-32) were
cultured in RPMI-1640 (Invitrogen) supplemented with fetal calf serum (10%),
L-Glutamine (1%), penicillin/streptomycin (1%), kanamycine (1%) and HEPES
Figure 3. | Sensitivity and linearity. Cq values for four genes quantified on a cell dilution series with either the gold standard workflow (grey) or the
Cells-to-CT workflow (black).
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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6-well culture plates at a density of 250,000 cells/well. Alternatively, to synthesize
cDNAusingtheCells-to-CTkit,cellswereseededin96-wellcultureplatesatadensity
of 10,000 cells/well. cDNA synthesis was carried out 48 h after cell seeding.
cDNA synthesis. The classic workflow for cDNA synthesis consists of cell harvesting
by scraping, phenol/guanidine thiocyanate-chloroform based lysis of cells in
combinationwithsilicamembranebasedRNAextractionusingthemiRNeasyMiniKit
(Qiagen), on-column DNase I digestion using the RNase-Free DNase Set (Qiagen),
followed by oligo(dT)/random primer mediated reverse transcription using the iScript
cDNA Synthesis Kit (Bio-Rad) with 500 ng of RNA as input. Alternatively, the Cells-
to-CT kit (Ambion) was used to produce DNase I digested cell lysates and perform
cDNA synthesis. All kits were used according to manufacturer’s instructions.
RT-qPCR. RT-qPCR gene expression quantifications were performed and reported
according MIQE guidelines
5. All reactions were performed in 384-well plates using the
LightCycler 480 instrument (Roche). Reactions with classic cDNA as input were
performed in a total volume of 8 ml, comprising 4 ml2 xS Y B RG r e e nIM a s t e rM i x
(Eurogentec), 2.5 ng cDNA (total RNA equivalents) and 235 nM of each primer (final
concentration). For gene expression analysis of the Cells-to-CT cDNA, a downscaled
versionoftheqPCRprotocolsuppliedwiththeCells-to-CTkitwasused,withreactions
performed in 10 ml, comprising 5 ml Power SYBR Green Master Mix supplied with the
kit, 1/50
th of the cDNA sample and 300 nM of each primer (final concentration).
All qPCR reactions were performed in duplicate and Cq values were averaged.
Liquidhandlingwasdoneusingapipettingrobot(TECANEvo100).AllqPCRassays
(suppl.Table3&4)wereextensivelyvalidatedinsilicousingtheRTPrimerDBprimer
evaluation pipeline
6 and empirically validated, checking both primer efficiency and
specificity. Calculation of normalized relative expression levels was done using the
qbase
PLUSsoftwareversion 1.5
7(Biogazelle).Normalizationwasperformedusingfour
stably expressed neuroblastoma reference genes (AluSq, HPRT1, TBP and YWHAZ)
validated using the genorm
PLUS8module in qbase
PLUS.
Statistics.AllstatisticalanalyseswereperformedusingtheRstatisticalprogramming
environment (version 2.10.1).
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Figure 4 | DNase treatment. DNA specific signal on lysates from 4 different cell lines generated either in the absence (2) or in the presence (1)o f
DNaseI, using 4 different DNA specific qPCR assays.
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